
SEPTEMBER: HUNGER ACTION MONTH

Can you recall a me where the words, "I'm starving!" escaped your mouth? Were you wai ng
for a meal to arrive at a restaurant? Did you forget to pack a snack while on a hike? For many
of us in the U.S., truly knowing hunger as a perpetual condi on fortunately is not reality. You
may be surprised to learn though that the na onal stat is the same as the global stat in that
one in nine people go to bed hungry.

Nearly a decade ago, Feeding America began to raise awareness of hunger at home by
engaging the public during Hunger Ac on Month. September represents a designated me to
engage and mobilize toward ending the global hunger crisis.
 
Outside the Bowl is commi ed to providing a smarter solu on to ge ng hot, nutri ous meals
into the hands that need them most with opera ons currently in Mexico, Haiti, and South
Africa. Our desire is to see food insecurity become a thing of the past. Jesus challenged his
disciples to care for the least of these by offering food, cold water, shelter, and clothing.
Outside the Bowl knows that hunger is more than just physical and that is why we serve our
meals through more than 300 ministry partners who are using food as a tool to share the
Gospel.
 
HELP END HUNGER! Here are a few ways you can engage during Hunger Action Month:     

- Join us at Chick-fil-A at Quarry Creek on Thursday, September 7 from 4:00-7:00 where

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ONo0rdbz_7HyA83TL7w1nMUc121Mm2A6GFJ3jrNsfUug1foTQ70qTZdM-ZN8BVjh-8ylElLYVf6BW56HgsNYzMfqnA_c8FX_rx2ZtHvvaZaTx_X3OPIazxBaq-kbhIMpt0pDtJ4mnw2i91ADffUGx4DXiTXA8lcV8sssHTs3EFxKAiNDEgbCiQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ONo0rdbz_7HyA83TL7w1nMUc121Mm2A6GFJ3jrNsfUug1foTQ70qTbIZt8gbWRo2rqNtmiTnJGiKFwd7LRTn8lYr31USoPHLUndqenCsam3l6iwzgxUeJWbvzNzo_tVWRCDrgYZhMkb6_fhwlTZyrppcUCVj3Y7AArEB7xjUkDJuwTnUdG5W43U-RW_uGoo2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ONo0rdbz_7HyA83TL7w1nMUc121Mm2A6GFJ3jrNsfUug1foTQ70qTTAxleDeKfITR5AUu0J4LtCMcAxFwCsNFuwV67_q6sIrdN8LqGBBfrnecyRWO3rZ-wzmjJPwoPHYvh5IzL6Jkb4OLfdyV6EkqFvh501AZ5o7GCl0wsF3rt0FbJeM4Ad7nkPdL1DLYL7K&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ONo0rdbz_7HyA83TL7w1nMUc121Mm2A6GFJ3jrNsfUug1foTQ70qTbIZt8gbWRo2TOF2FCuXP8RTavEdmiRwyJ8j86kdk65tDsoJKeUEcCSt7dwKwWEPiei8grkWxjIwrP_Ltvvg3DDH_KMau_q4r0WwR2ns0dc18Lxqjx4BnveLleMmgiAANo7A_vINSquqgCt0q-nCpos=&c=&ch=


proceeds will go to OTB.
- Swing by Chick-fil-A at Quarry Creek and buy a cookie! Chick-fil-A is dona ng $1 for each
cookie sold during the entire month of September.   
- Learn about hunger. Watch Living on One Dollar and see the crippling effects of
prolonged hunger on the documentary makers.
- Volunteer  with a local organiza on that is figh ng hunger. Here are a few sugges ons
with unique volunteer opportunities: Got Your Back, Kitchens for Good, and Coastal Roots
Farm.  
- Host an Outside the Bowl Super Kitchen Supper!

SUPER KITCHEN SUPPER 
Super Kitchen Suppers encourage you to come together for a meal to make sure others can
have food. Hos ng a Super Kitchen Supper is super easy. Follow these basic steps and have a
fabulous time with friends while raising funds and awareness for Outside the Bowl.

Super Kitchen Suppers are a great excuse for a Bible study social, to host a girls night, or plan a
backyard soirée before the weather turns cold. Learn more at outsidethebowl.org/supper.   

BANQUET & AUCTION

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ONo0rdbz_7HyA83TL7w1nMUc121Mm2A6GFJ3jrNsfUug1foTQ70qTbIZt8gbWRo27Xzd604KxIOoCUgU478QTM2RBkRL8szTJpTp6SWwELjcpOlZazNPL3hyDJToz-ar_-b7VQlDDxOQS9RJWhjrqXSNlFzqNLpFwmZT5I7sOczP_yqn3wciSkoTsIK9WGht&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ONo0rdbz_7HyA83TL7w1nMUc121Mm2A6GFJ3jrNsfUug1foTQ70qTbIZt8gbWRo2pMdQJbrIs-JelykHAC_0lJef4z3xCN_8RMvqeMNm7VheAtj3aol_9TXZtH7p9VmVvEfaMdpUHBLSk7bJP2uPmRfkeqxl3dniwp7LLOAnk6WbL1U0RsDgmX2Zb6agEDK5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ONo0rdbz_7HyA83TL7w1nMUc121Mm2A6GFJ3jrNsfUug1foTQ70qTbIZt8gbWRo2ydkV_UWE3TaJHjjzo1BTWRRGLu5GSCxVws919WdlLNscWi8zauY3CWSGHBgc8NC11VC3urhB3F-5EpURwQBC11tqMjXAX_16i9Nf9MqIxP1v7bzhv9UxYDhhxdxQYW6a&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ONo0rdbz_7HyA83TL7w1nMUc121Mm2A6GFJ3jrNsfUug1foTQ70qTbIZt8gbWRo2nRuWVrRShovVcuKbXvTVdZgLGVmlb3jGmj_zLnf5NJuRyWATg8e8yVv5uR4jqFpBk8Vx1SaRlGupJq-ZveRXMBUN-z6RlIFm5Wp7VQaYRsXGw-ik6elNihxSNOXHX6ak7Lu4Pl-Gj1jsxTW-wTRv3UnnE0I_7MSirCA4SxgYrvA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ONo0rdbz_7HyA83TL7w1nMUc121Mm2A6GFJ3jrNsfUug1foTQ70qTbIZt8gbWRo2HgMLv5VhH4xvgpAYA2E4I7fuNGukFlmqbgIMCbLz_QNkUCda9p7UTOJ8sChCvdmZKlo2wHuNvbIwemnfvkD1EEYJQpchf2vXb2OHo1ByFKl6uB1s2_7wX558faecx3YL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ONo0rdbz_7HyA83TL7w1nMUc121Mm2A6GFJ3jrNsfUug1foTQ70qTbIZt8gbWRo2HgMLv5VhH4xvgpAYA2E4I7fuNGukFlmqbgIMCbLz_QNkUCda9p7UTOJ8sChCvdmZKlo2wHuNvbIwemnfvkD1EEYJQpchf2vXb2OHo1ByFKl6uB1s2_7wX558faecx3YL&c=&ch=


October 6 and the annual banquet and auc on is quickly approaching! Our team has been
hard at work on the logis cs to make it a memorable evening for all those who a end. One of
those details is that we're flying out our newest staff member from South Africa, Mark
Maingard who will be making a major announcement. Mark and Felipe Gonzalez, our Mexico
development director, will be sharing stories with Chris Brown from the stage while conveying
how Outside the Bowl is meeting practical needs in their communities and countries.

 
This past week our team spent a day in Tijuana ge ng to know some of the children who
receive OTB meals through Gracias Del Calvario. The Pesinas, a dynamic husband and wife
team, are leading the charge to change communi es throughout Tijuana by offering more than
food. The meal program is ed to their church which becomes a safe space for children
before and a er school. Watching the Pesinas as hugs were given, conversa ons held, and
spoonfuls of food dished out are answers to our prayer that each meal be received as a
tangible demonstra on of the love of Jesus. Join us on October 6 to see how these kids and
the Pesina's will be a part of the evening!

Friday, October 6, 2017
SHERATON CARLSBAD RESORT & SPA

For more details and to reserve your seat today, visit outsidethebowl.org/banquet!

We can't wait to all be together! 
  

Thank you for your continued support and engagement that is making a difference through this

dynamic international ministry. Because of you, Outside the Bowl's Super Kitchens are

providing food for thousands in Mexico, Haiti, and South Africa.  

With JOY, 

The OTB Global Family 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ONo0rdbz_7HyA83TL7w1nMUc121Mm2A6GFJ3jrNsfUug1foTQ70qTez-kXCoHNLq8zsBA5AAwrAniBavaufNN74USTz707Qq6vstZZbNC0HGnaD9U7lCT_qzT_lcdlUfUFAktut8GFeRJlo3RVPNrzO_CRWQW_DfTpib42OuApj7HRmW8uOboVgrRvW5eGZP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ONo0rdbz_7HyA83TL7w1nMUc121Mm2A6GFJ3jrNsfUug1foTQ70qTSQH3goeIYgANKGNM43AsrcGZJWN6qH2T4FZLbS5QKZGY127G0xYgbBaylvoo2OTCsueLveSTDYS2x60XhgT7ed7wSvV-lw4Bi5rehTCqYnVw4keUlSk5jiH6FuFtyjp0QYviWfwZZoZ&c=&ch=


Outside the Bowl

P.O. Box 6193 |  Oceanside, CA 92052 |  760.494.0803

Stay connected on our social sites:

     

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ONo0rdbz_7HyA83TL7w1nMUc121Mm2A6GFJ3jrNsfUug1foTQ70qTQDIWFSqlwCoo0MjECfTe7RxEWV21UQAHM-PP18bKbEq_7Ye4cUyuJmiWsIBy8n8fvuq8Z__s8bgh1iATg3ieuuLZkRmzD3bBibn10NMEIcIwSIFE50DgCyNytdxPA3CuDkV9qeWgrO4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ONo0rdbz_7HyA83TL7w1nMUc121Mm2A6GFJ3jrNsfUug1foTQ70qTQDIWFSqlwCoZNWZJTvGsjtdRxmxIKC0hrcs-arf5xLahIYL-yeZEBc2tD5bPoXfcLJRrPqR4pzHQO8PPz0d7WYxCy5KBRKe8EtV3I1qSU4wINeHKpkqt21qBLJFIdeZl--M3s168Hs5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ONo0rdbz_7HyA83TL7w1nMUc121Mm2A6GFJ3jrNsfUug1foTQ70qTaLoOVRtvYc3Th7qIGr08wt7x_jTl7JOfethvjYILvh3_PZz872dIjR96BQReLn7aiXkflgaqwTO8_yNhFO5MXsQMOaNQl2vDBh2GWsMwH2mutngsB-X40FHrJ-Ub2wjChBkWZKiLRZ-&c=&ch=

